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The National Joint Committee on Learning Disabilities (NJCLD) supports many aspects
of school reform. However, one aspect of school reform that the NJCLD cannot support
is the idea that all students with learning disabilities must be served only in regular
education classrooms, frequently referred to as fault inclusion. The Committee believes
that full inclusion, when defined this way, violates the rights of parents and students with
disabilities as mandated by the Individuals with Disabilities Education Act (IDEA).
Because each student with learning disabilities has unique needs, an individualized
program must be tailored to meet those needs. For one student, the program may be
provided in the regular classroom; yet for another student, the regular classroom may be
an inappropriate placement. Therefore, the NJCLD supports the use of a continuum of
services and rejects the arbitrary placement of all students in any one setting.
In Issues in the Delivery of Educational Services to Individuals with Learning Disabilities
the NJCLD stated its support and commitment to "a continuum of education placements,
including the regular education classroom that must be available to all students with
learning disabilities and must be flexible enough to meet their changing needs. " This was
reaffirmed in 1991 in Providing Appropriate Education for Students with Learning
Disabilities in Regular Education Classrooms, which recommended that public and
private education agencies should "establish system-wide and state-based plans for
educating students with learning disabilities in the regular education classroom when
such placement is appropriate. The responsibility for developing plans must be shared by
regular and special educators, parents, and student consumers of the services. Once
developed, a plan must be supported at all levels of the educational system."
In summary, the NJCLD supports educational reform and efforts to restructure schools.
As stated in School Reform: Opportunities for Excellence and Equity for Individuals with
Learning Disabilities, "NJCLD demonstrates a deep concern and desire that parents,
professionals, and policy makers work cooperatively in planning and implementing
reforms. We strongly urge that strategies be developed within the reform movement to
improve education for students with learning disabilities." As these strategies are
developed, it is necessary to ensure that each student with a learning disability is
provided a continuum of service options that will guarantee a free, appropriate public
education based on the student's individual needs.

